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z6Z2. 7anuary 28. CAMFnLL against CaIDzR.
No 55.

IN a fubmiffion, if there be a day affigned, betwixt and the which the arbiters
may determine, and in cafe of their not agreeing before that day, power be given
to the overfman after that day to de ern; if the overfinan decerns before that
day, his decreet is null. (See No 26. p. 637-)

Fol. Di. v. I.p. z. 5Haddington, MS. No 2371.

1716. November 30. GORDON of Ardmelly against ABERNETHY Of Mayen.
No 56.

GORDON of Ardmelly purfues a redu6lion of a decreet-arbitral, pronounced A decree-ar-

upon a fubmiffion betwixt him and Abernethy of Mayen, concerning contravert- bitral ry

ed marches; on this reafon, That the fubmiffion was pronounced by the overf- aon unenan,
man alone, without the concourfe of any of the arbiters, in refped it

It was answered: The fubmiffion, according to common ftile, did bear, that, ddt dte b-
in cafe of variance, the arbiters fhould chufe an overfman, whofe decifion alone ters had va-

is fufficient -. And in this cafe there was a prorogation of the fubmiffion, to this which the

effe&, that the parties and arbiter having met and examined witneffes, found it oud-nhan

neceffary to make choice of an overfinan, whom they did thereby name.; there- interpofe

fore the faids parties and arbiters did alfo thereby prorogate the fubmillion to a
further diet, betwixt and which time,, the faids parties, arbiters and- overfinan
were to meet at the fame place,. and fully to decide and determine all contra-
verfies fubmitted.

By that prorogation, it was evident, that the arbiters had varied, whereby-
there was place for the decifion of the overfinan, whofe fole determination was
fufficient, in cafe of variance, and. was alfo a full probation that the arbiters had
not agreed.

It was replied: rmo, The prorogation does not prove fuch a diff*6rence a.
mongft the -arbiters as could entitle the overfman to decide; becaufe it bears,
that the parties, arbiters and overfinan, were to meet" again, whereby the overf--
man could-not interpofe, unlefs there had been a variance pofferior to the pro-
rogation. 2do, Neither is the affertion of the overfinan a fufficient document
that the arbiters had varied; but' that ought to have been infirucded by the con-
currence of the arbiters for one of the parties, in pronouncing and figning the de-
creet-arbitral. 3tio, In this cafe the decreet-arbitral does not fo much as bear,
that the arbiters had met and varied.

It.was duplied: Decreets-arbitral being firmly eftablithed by law as unquarrel-
able, except upon bribery or falfehood; they are not eafily to be overturned up-
on formalities, which cannot be expeded where arbiters are not lawyers, as it
generally happens; and there is no need of the concurring of the arbiter f6r ne
party, feeing-the trufi-is lodged in -the overfman; and it is eafily prefimed, that
the arbiters for the party who acquiefces in the decreet would concur, if that


